Well done to these children who have gone over and above to receive a certificate this week.

Week
Ending
08/06/18

Class
3TW

Class
3MW

Class
4CV

Class
4SM

Class
5IA

Class
5SW

Class
6LR

Class
6CM

Umar

Thasin

Sajans

Alleya

Madison

Ahmed

Malaika

Ramanas

Latif

Ahmed

Brencis

Butt

Bailey

Moheed

Ali

Brizinskas

Week Ending 08/06/2018 Headteacher’s award goes to :– Alanas Jurevic,Kamyar Abdul Rahman, Gur Sandhu,
Raza Khan,Gabriela Kozlovska, Vanesa Telickova, Damiras Tumasevic,Germanas Jurevic,Saimanas
Aleksandravicius, Saida Stankeviciute, Muhammad Anns Mughal, Tiffany Kotlarova,Borisas Beleckas
Sports Day Thursday, 21st June 2018

Can we ask for the children to come to school in their usual PE kits and wear them during the school day – please
no football kits or logo tops. Hopefully we will have good weather and we look forward to welcoming everybody
at 9.30am.
Summer Fayre 22nd June 2018 Donations Request
Please send in any unwanted toys, games, books, toiletries or jewellery for our annual Summer Fayre starting at
1.30pm till 3.15pm. All family members are welcome.

The children have been listening to various stories around the world following the Football World Cup
stories Please log onto the attached link below if you wish to follow the story and have the opportunity to
vote.

https://literacytrust.org.uk/resources/defenders-russia-world-cup-2018-football-story/
Can we also remind you about jewellery- looped earrings are not to be worn as they are not safe, only stud
earrings are allowed to be worn. ALL earrings must be removed for PE lessons. If children are not able to remove
their own earrings, it is a good idea to leave earrings out on PE days.
AJS Football Match -13th July 2018 Alexandra Junior School V Moorpark Junior School
DIARY DATES
Thursday,21st June 2018

Sports Day

Thursday,22nd June 2018

School Fayre

Monday, 25th June 2018

Year 6 Leavers Photographs

Friday, 6th July 2018
Monday, 9th July 2018

Swimming

School Reports
Talent Show

Wednesday, 11th July 2018

Parents’ Evening

Monday,16th July 2018

Leavers’ Assembly

Friday, 20th July 2018

Last day of term

Wednesday, 6th September 2018

School reopens

5J
K

Free School Meals
Swimming

19/06/2018

We have had lots of successful applications for Free School Meals. Apply for Free School Meals if you maybe eligible
directly on www.cloudforedu.org.uk/ofsm/sims
On 15th June, Year 4 children gained their Bikeability Level 1 Award and were taught about road safety. Bikeability

will return again in July 2018 for the remaining children who missed this session.

Attendance
At Alexandra Junior School we are working hard to improve school attendance. We are committed to making sure
that every child reaches their full potential and that is why it is essential for your child to have outstanding attendance
throughout the school year. We believe that every school day does count. We would like to congratulate all of our
pupils, parents and carers for their efforts to ensure that they attend school every day, where possible. We have seen
a pleasing improvement in our overall attendance figures and wish for this to continue.
Attending school regularly plays a vital part in successful learning.
Punctuality
As well as attending school every day, we also believe in the importance of attending on time. Being punctual is an
important aspect of life and therefore it is vital to ensure that all of our children arrive at school on time.

Starts

We understand that emergencies arise. We also understand that traffic can be challenging or hectic, but expect all
children to be collected on time at 3.15pm.If a parent or authorized adult will be late, it is their responsibility to notify
the school before 3.00pm to make it possible to communicate with the class teacher before the end of the school
day.
We ask parents to telephone Mrs Leigh in the School Office on 01782 235377 to report a pupil absence as early as
possible on the day of the pupil's absence providing a brief description of their illness. Timekeeping is also important
in the education of your child. If your child is persistently late then they are missing out on important start of the
lesson. We work closely with our Educational Social Welfare Officer to monitor each child’s punctuality. Parents who
persistently bring their children late to school may be issued penalty notices. Pupil’s whose attendance is below
target, parents will be asked in for a meeting to discuss ways in which to improve attendance.
The children were rewarded on Monday,18th June 2018 with an inflatable assault course for the day for their
continued hard work.

Spelling Bee Competition
Year 4 and Year 6 pupils entered the second round of the Spelling Bee competition between Alexandra Junior
School and Moorpark Junior School. Year 6 star spellers were competition winner Raheem Ahmed and Zara Hussain
who came a close second. Year 4 star speller was Abdul Rauf Khaliq who was challenged successfully with Year 6
spellings and performed very well finishing level with Moorpark Junior School. Well done to all children that
entered the competition.

